Fertilization by intracytoplasmic sperm injection with sperm with subnormal morphology using strict criteria results in lower live delivered pregnancy rates following frozen embryo transfer rather than eggs fertilized conventionally.
To determine if fertilization by intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) lowers pregnancy rates following frozen embryo transfer compared to conventional insemination similar to findings with fresh embryo transfer. Clinical and live delivered pregnancy and implantation rates were compared according to whether the eggs were fertilized by conventional oocyte insemination vs ICSI over a 10-year period in women whose husbands had normal semen parameters except for having normal strict morphology between 2-5%. The clinical and live delivered pregnancy rates were 40.9% and 31.9, respectively, with ICSI vs. 44.2% and 38.3% for women having conventional insemination. The difference in live delivered pregnancy rates approached statistical significance. Choosing ICSI for subnormal morphology may not only possibly lower the chance of successful pregnancy following fresh embryo transfer but possibly also following frozen embryo transfer.